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World and the Old.

Terrible Story of Privation
and Disease.

Dallas & Spangler, Hardware and Tin-wir- e.

This firm is composed of T. C. Dal-
ian and Philip Spangler, the latter
named gentleman purchasing an inter-
est in the establishment something like
two years ago. Mr. Dallas has been
engaged in the same business on the
same corner, which is his own proper-
ty, since 1893. He is a native ot In-

diana and spent a year at San Diego,
Cal., coming to Hood Rivoi iu the
spring of 1888. He was in the employ
of the Mt. Hood Stage Company for
two summers and afterwards he clerked

and all orders fur such promptly filled.
Soft drinks may be had at her place of
business, just in the tear of the rail-

road depot. She owns 15 acres of fiuit
land. .

Chester Welds, Shoemaker.

Mr. Weldi has been engaged in the
shoe business here for Ihe past 12

years, coming to this place from Wash-

ington. He served tho people in the
capacity of justice of the pt.ice two
terms. He is the owner of 40 acres of
land, which is partly in fruit. Mi.
Welds conducts a geneial shoemaking
busness and makes a specially of re-

pair work of all kinds. He has a nice
trade and is a fixture iu thu business
circles of hood River.

flans for Receiving the Hero of Manila
at New York.

New York, July 13. Plans for the
Dewey celebration were outlined at a
meeting of the committee on plan and
scope today. It has been decided prac-
tically that there shall be a two days'
celebration, witli both land and naval
parades. Admiral Dewey will pass un-

der a large triumphal arch, to be con-

structed either in City Hall Park or
Madison Square Park, at a cost of $10,-00- 0.

It was decided also to have large
civil floats in the navy parade, one
typifying victory and the other peace.
The German singing societies will be
invited to fill these floats with their
members, singing a hymn of welcome
to the admiral in the lower bay.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

Bnrglar Alarm A cclilentally Camel
Death of a Female Physician-

San Franoisoo, July 12, Death
nailed Dr. Mary C. Edmonds, a well-know- n

physician of this city, in a
tragic fashion at her home at 013 Bush
etreet. The accidental setting off of
a burglar alarm wrought up her r.eives
to suoh a strain that she suffered death
by flight. She went to a window and
blew a whistle. Help came, but just
as she opened tho front door she totter-
ed and fell dead.

Mrs. Edmonds was a very talented
and successful physician of this city.
She was the widow of Judge Edmonds,
late of the superior court, and leaves
two sons and a daughter. The latter,
Miss Annie Edmonds, is a teacher at
Berkley.

New Volunteer Otlleers.
Washington, July 12. The presi

dent has appointed tho following lieu
tenant-colonel- s of volunteers:

Major S. J. Bell, assistant adjutant'
general of volunteers, now serving in
Philippines; Herbert G. Sergeant, who
was colonel of the Fifth immune regi
ment during the war with Spain; Cap-
tain John J. Brenton, of the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, who was appointed
from Now Jersey to West Point and
graduated in 1877, since which time
ha has beon with the Twentyfourth in
fantry, and who was in the battle of
San Juan bill, and was highly com
mended for coolness and bravery; and
Captain E. II. Plummer, of the Tenth
infantry, who was recommended for
brevet for gallantry in action at Santi-
ago.

Floorisuflerel-- Need Corn.
Washington, July 12. The secre-

tary of agriculture has been appealed
to on behalf of the flood sufferers of
Texas to send supplies of corn for their
use. He has been compelled to decline
them as there is no appropriation for
such purposes. Secretary Wilson hae
been sending all quick-growin- g seeds
the department has in store, in the
hope that they may be planted in time
to be productive this season.

A telegram to the secretary from
Chairman Houston, of the relief oom-ruitte-

estimates the number of plant-
ers affected at 25,000. He says the
are in great distress.

Uig- - Pun. Ia Offered.
San Francisco, July 13. The man-

agers of Glen Park, in this city, have
raised their offer of a purse for the

match to $60,000. II
they get the fight they propose to make
the general admission $1, and at thai
rate expect an attendance of 100,000.

The fight will be hold in an open ail
arena.

The Brazos la Falling.
Austin, Tex., July 12. Governoi

Sayers and his corps of assistants have
spent the entire day woiking in behall
of the flood sufferers, swarming up and
down the Brazos river bottoms. Re-

ports from the stricken district are to
the effect that while the waters are
rapidly receding, the condition of the
flood sufferers is improving very little.

Ptimiluui Mullets for Mouth Africa
London, July 12. George Wynd-ha-

under-secretar- y of state for tiie
war oflioe, replying to the question oi
Michael Davitt, iu the house of com-

mons today, acknowledged that bullets
similar to dumdum bullets, which
were condemned at The Hague peace
conference, were being supplied to
British troops in South Africa. The
statement was greeted with loud Irish
cries of "Shame!"

Fire In a Wisconsin Town.
Milwaukee, July 12. Fire last

night at Moutelo, Wis., a hamlet on
the Wisconsin Central, destroyed 12
buildings, including three saloons, one
jewelry store, two grocery stores, one
hotel, one barber shop, one tailor shop,
and three vacant buildings. Tire fire
started from an explosion of gasoliue.

Tacoina Land Company.
Trenton, N. J., July 12. The Taco-m- a

Land & Improvement Company was
incorporated here today, with an au-

thorized capital of $13,000,000. Of
this $750,000 is to be preferred with 7

per cent cumulative dividends. The
incorporators are: William P. Chap-
man, of New York; Albert S. Ridley,
of Brooklyn, and George Earl, of Jer-
sey City.

Practical Charity.
Chicago, July 10. A special to the

Tribune from Madison, Wis., says:
Ames F. Wilder, editor of the State
Journal, has received a check for $250
from Helen Gould, to be used io the
New Richmond relief fund.

Two Teacher Killed.
San Francisco, July 12. A collision

between a freight train and a passenger
train bearing delegates to the National
Educational Association convention at
Los Angeles occurred at Newman this
morning. Two passengers, Mrs.
Thomas, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., and
Mrs. Harris, of St. Louis, Mo., were
killed, and five others slightly injured.
The freight train was taking water
when the passenger train came along
on the same track. The collision war
a heavy one.

Otis has cabled that he will raise
two regiments of veterans.

Spanish consular officers will be rec-

ognized in our new islands.
Zola has declared positively that he

will not wiite of the Dreyfus case.

Twenty thousand negroes aie desti-

tute in the flooded districts of Texas,
and are being fed.

Hon. V. J. Bryan ascended Pike's
Peak in Colorado," where he was tend-

ered an ovation.
John D. Rockefeller has purchased

extensive iron mines on Texado islands
in British Columbia.

The Omaha and Winnebago Indians
of Nebraska and the Dakotas, have
begun a great war dance at Decatur,
III.

Two teachers were killed and 11
passengers injured at Newman, Cat.,
by a collision between freight and pas-

senger trains.
At Cincinnati the Baltimore & Ohio

Southwestern railroad was sold to a

committee representing the goouiity-bolder- s,

for $3,510,000.

Five men were injured, two fatally,
by an explosion of gas in the Lough-ma- n

mines at Ehrenfield, Pa. The ex-

plosion was duo to a defective lamp.

Secretary Pierce, of the Russian
in an interview in Washington

said that Russia's great railway would
open up vast maikets to the United
States. '

E. W. Clark, who has been to Behr-- I

rig sea to look after the seal situation
for this government, declares that Heal I

are being destroyed each year at an
alarming rate.

Grand Duke George, brother of th
czar, is dead at St. Petersburg. He
was bom April 27, 1871, and had been
in for a number of years,
suffering from consumption.

It is announced that copper ore, ol
alninBt incredible extent and richness,
has been found in the Barry sound dis-

trict, within about seven hours' rail-loa- d

distance of Toronto, Out.
The coat tailors of New York, it is

reported, are preparing to go out on a
strike for an advance in wages and a

reduction of hours of labor. They are
said to number between 10,000 and
12,000, and of these 3,500 are women
and girls.

Acting Controller Mitchell has de-

cided that state naval militiamen who

entered the service of the navy in the
war with Spain aie entitled to pay
fiom the time they accepted appoint-
ments either by mail or by entering
upon the duty and not from the date
of their commissions.

The deaf mutes aro in annual con-

vention at St. Paul.
Guatemala is again in a state of un-

rest and revolution is feared.

A new rapid fire gun has been tested,
It will fire 00 d Bhots a min-
ute.

Owing to street car riots, London,
Out., has been placed under martial
law.

Secretary Long will present the
swo'd voted by congiess to Admiral
Dewey.

A Big Four train crashed into a
family surrey near Columbus, O., kill-
ing six people.

Wealthy Spaniards are withdrawing
their investments iu Cuba and going
into Mexico.

Polish residents of Ciiicago at a pub-
lic meeting, denounced an Anglo-America- n

alliance.
Owing to heavy rains a portion oi

Manila is flooded and the soldiers are
suffering great disoomfurtB.

The Oregon volunteers will be
brought to Astoria on the transports,
wheie they will be transferred to river
boats and proceed to Portland.

A national park or forestry reserve
association for the governmental pro-

tection of over 7,000,000 acres of land
in Northern Minnesota will be formed
in Chicago this month.

Governor Daniel, administrator oi
the Isle du Diable, where Drefus was
imprisoned, has been removed. He
punished Dreyfus in the hope of mak-
ing him confess.

Loid Lipton's challenger, the Sham-

rock, has had a trial, and made a good
showing. She is a fast light-weig-

boat arid Britishers are filled with hope
that the America's cup will be won for
England.

A warrant, based upon a complaint
sworn to by the representative of a
New Yoik newspaper, has been issued
at Salt Lake for the arrest of President
Angus M. Cannon, of the Salt Lake
stake of tho Mormon church, charging
him with polygamy.

A special dispatch from Rome says
that the German steamer Reiohstag
has sailed from Naples with 15,000
rifles, 500 tons of war material and 600
mules for the Transvaal. Aocording
to the s .une dispatch, another steamer,
with a similar cargo sails July 14 from
Arenas.

Plans have been formulated for a
large colony to be situated
on Lake Erie, near Toledo, O., and
8,000 acres of land are to be secured
to be devoted to fanning and manufac-
turing interests. The promoter of the
scheme is Joseph A. Johnson, of the
state of Washington.

The mayor of Hays City, Kan., is
only 22 years old, the president of the
council is 22 and the oldest man in the
municipal government is 29.

New Jersey fruit growers as a rule
believe there will be an immense crop,
as the buds had not developed enough
to be damaged by the cold weather.

Russia, with a population of 0,

has only 18,334 physicians.
In the United States, with a popula-
tion of about 75,000,000, there are 12,-00- 0

physicians.

FORCED TO LIVE ON DOG MEAT

M. Fli-ml- i g. Who Started Prom Cal-

gary to llawiun, lietiirn Hume t
Die Mmiy Ilia of the Colli.

Seattle, July 12. M. Fleming, of
Philadelphia, who arrived here tonight
from Fort Wrangel, Alaska, on the
steamer Rosalie, is a mute witness of
the suffering of prospectors who rushed
to the Yukon gold fields over the Ed-

monton route. Mr. Fleming present!
a sad eight, being badly bloated with
dropsy. He has gone through gieat
physical and mental suffering. The
successive attacks of fever, scurvy,
pneumonia and dropsy have left him
in a critical condition, both physically
and mentally. The physical pain he
endures constantly is so severe that foi
the past US days he has scarcely slept.
Aftei all his suffer ins in the noith he
has returned to civilization to die. At
a late hour tonight he was unable to
leave the steamer.

His mental condition is such that he
cannot tell a connected and succinct
etoiy of his experiences. From the
rambling sentences it is learned that in
February, 18U8, he started for Dawson
from Calgary with a party of 14, which
was made up at Calgary. The party
had 80 horses, and it was captained by
John Mason, an old Californian, whom
Fleming formorly knew in Colorado.
Mason was drowned in the Nelson river.
A Bulgarian named Walley was acci-
dentally shut ami killed by a French-
man at Hell Gate, on the Lwer Liard
river. Three others of the party died
at Dease lake of eourvy. Fleming
could not recall their names, neither
oould he give the names of any mem-
bers of the party. Tho surviving mem-
bers cut a trail for 500 miles through
the underbrush. For four months they
lived on short rations. Nearly all
their horses died, and much of their
equipment was lost.

Captain Mason was drowned about
August 4, while trying to take some
burses across the river in a scow.

Fleming says fiom the moment they
started out on the trail their sufferings
began. They opened a trail and
bridged streams anil swamps for 000
miles. In the latter part of October
they lost their outfits, while floating
down Liard river in a boat. They pro-

cured another boat that was also
wrecked. For 86 hours they stood in
the snow on tiie bank of the river, un-

able to go either way on account ol
high banks. The thermometer stood
at 45 degrees below zeio. The party
was badly fiozen. When they reached
Crow river they found themselves out
of provisions again. Six of them went
seven days with only ono cup of tea
between them. They killed and ate
their last dog. When they reached
Dease lake, Fleming became so ill that
he determined to return. Dropsy had
set in and li is limbs were useless. His
companions procured a horse for him,
and with great difficulty he rode 00
miles to Telegraph creek. From there
he was taken to Wrangel in a canoe.
Fleming says he does not know what
will become of the rest of the party.
Some of them, he thinks, will come
back at onoe, as they can never get
through to Dawson. He says he often
passed men dragging sick men on sleds
toward civilization. Tho next steamer
from Wrangel, he thinks, will bring a
number of sick.

ENDEAVORERS LAST DAY.

Close of the Great Convention at
Detroit.

Detroit, July 13. The 18th interna-
tional convention of Christian Endeav-
or closed tonight amid scenes of im-

pressive solemnity attending the utter-
ances of "the last word" by the presi-

dent and secretary in each of the great
tents respectively, following responses
from each state and country represent-
ed, and last exhortations from Bishop
Vincent, of Kansas, am) Evangelist
Chapman, of New York. The follow-
ing telegrams and cablegrams were re-

ceived in both tents, the reading of the
cablegram from Hon. Andrew White,
president of the American peace com-

missioners at The Hague bringing out
storms of applause:

"To the American Peace Commis-
sion, The Hague: Twenty-eigh- t thou-
sand American ami Canadian Christian
Endeavorers, now assembled in inter-
national convention in Detroit, repre-
sent 2,500,000 enthusiasts for peace and
arbitration. Great peace meeting held.
All wish you Godspeed.

"FRANCIS E. CLARK.
"JOHN W ILLIS BAER.

"Secretary."
"To President William McKiuley,

Washington, D. C: Twenty-eigh- t

thousand American and Canadian
Christian Endeavorers, assembled in
international convention, received with
hearty enthusiasm your kind message.
and pray for God's richest blessing up-
on you, your administration and the
great republic of which you are the
chief executive."

A cablegram of similar purport was
lead to Queen Victoria.

Jumped From a Train.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 12. A.

Kramer, of Dayton, la., jumped from
a Southern Pacific train near Burbank,
and. taking a penknife from his pocket,
he proceeded to gash at his throat. The
train was stopped and the man put on
board and brought to this city. His
only injury is loss of blood. It is
thought that Kramer became temporar-
ily insane from the heat of the Mojave
desert. Ha had considerable money
with him, as well as a return ticket
for Day ton.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Comprehensive Itevlew of the Import-
ant Happening of the Pant Week
Ciilleit From tha Telegraph Columns

Neosho valley in Kansas, is flooded

nnder six feet of water.
The Hiinuul convention of Christian

Endeavorers opened in Detroit.

Bun Franciscans are chartering boats
to welcome the Second Oregon.

The business district of Oakland,
Or., wan swept by fire; loss about
1400,000.

Bishop John P. Newman, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, died at
Saratoga, N. Y.

One woman was killed and much
property destroyed by a cyclone at
Ainsworth, Neb.

A late Klondike report says one
claim furnished all the gold dust 11

horses could carry.
Governor Snyres, of Texas, has ap-

pealed to the secretary of war for help
for the Texas flood sufferers.

A passenger train on the Central Pa-

cific, near Klko, Nov., was wrecked
and seven people were injured.

The franchise proposals wore ac-

cepted at the Pretoria conference, and
paaoe in South Africa is assured.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire says we should ho d the Philip-
pines, but do no more fighting, and
leave the reHt to congress.

A young San Franciscan, while
drunk, attempted to kill his mother-b-

throwing a lighted lump at her. Three
people were injured in tha melee.

Filipinos may soon release the Span-lard-

Otis reports that negotiations
with Aguinahlo indicate fair prospecti
for success. The Yorktown captives
may be included.

Victor, Col., offset the great Pike'a
Peak illumination by an artificial
earthquake. Five tons of dynamite
were tired on the east slope of Hull hill
in blasts of 200 pounds to each oharga,
the last charge consisting of 50C
pounds.

The flooded district in Texas has a
length of over 500 miles, a breadth of
probably 50 miles, and in all this space
damage incalculable has been done.
The loss of life will never be fully
known. Estimates of lives lint, from
100 to 800; loss to farmers, including
crops as well as livestock, from
$7,000,000 to $15,000, 000; to railroads
and county bridges, $3,000,000 to
$1,000,000.

Dreyfus is confidant tho socond court-marti-

will acquit him.
Sevonty-fon- r cases of yellow fever

have been reported in Santiago.
Packing-hous- e employes in Chicago

will not strike until September.
The Democratic national committee

will meet in Chicago on July 20.

The peace treaty has at last beon rat-
ified by the Spanish somite.

American exports of manufactured
goods now average $1,000,000 a day.

The North German Lloyd Steamship
Company has ordered three new pas-

senger boats.

The government has taken a hand in
the Illinois labor troubles. The strik-
ers at Carterville have been enjoined.

At Chicago one hundred fienzied wo-

men and 20 men rushed panic-stiicke- n

from the threo-stor- factory of the
Western Paper Stock Company to es-

cape being burned to death. Eight
women were injured in leaping from
the windows, and many more jumped
in safety.

Late Oriental advices state that 20
ringleaders of therioteis who destroyed
and burned cloctrio tramway cars at
Seoul last month weie executed iu pub-
lic at Coiea's capital four Weeks ago.
They met their fate bravely. Their
head were cut oh and exhibited in
public places as a warning to all evil-
doers.

Reports have beon received in Ma-

nila of an outbreak in the island of Ne-gro- s,

incident upon the departure of
the California regiment for home.
Stuie hostile natives, se,einga company
of soldiers at one of the small posts
preparing to depart, thought the Amer-
icans were evacuating the island, and
a party of 250 rebels, mostly bolo men,
attacked the troops, and killed one man
and woundod another belonging to
company E. The Filipinos were easily
driven otT.

Tne news brought from Honolulu by
the Coptic of the death ot the Dowager
Queen Kapijlani was not a surprise to
Hawaiian?, as ber death had been ex-

pected for some time. She was 65
years of age and was a sufferer from
cancer, and recently had a stroke ot
paralysis, following several attacks of
apoplexy. She was much esteemed in
Mre islands and her death was sincerely
journed. Her remains lay in state

for eight days and were buried with
impressive ceremonies.

Minor Keif Items.
In Jetmore, Kan., every house is

by its owner. The population
of the place is 350.

James Edwin Cooke, once famous as
the champion ten-hor- rider of the
world. Is living in an abandoned street
car in Long Island.

Survey work preliminary to the lay
ing of a cable between Germany and
the United States by way of "the Azoief I

was practically completed- - t

in the store of M. V. Harrison in the
Wood worth stand for three years. He
then began business in a small way and
has gradually been climbing up the
business world till today the business
of Dallas & Spangler is something of
which to he proud. They carry a full
and complete line of general hardware
and tinware and manufacture new
work and do repairing. They make a

specialty ol the oelebrated "Acorn"
stoves and ranges.

Mr. Spangler came to Oregon from
Clark county, Missouri, about three
years ago, first locating at Wasco.

Hood River Trading Co.

The Hood Rivei Trading Company
was recently incorporated, with N. 0.
Evans as president; G. R. Caatner,

t; E. E. Savage, secretary
and treasurer, and C. R. Bone, of the
f i rni of Bone & McDonald. This com
pariy has unexcelled tacilities for hand
ling real estate. Parties wishing to
dispose of leal property will find it to
their advantage to list the same with
the Hood River Trading Company.
Conveyancing 'done and titles exam-

ined. In connection is a storage ware-
house and fruit boxes, crates and pack-
ages of all kinds are handled, also fruit.
Contracts are taken for railroad con
struction, or contract woik of any na
ture, whether large or small. See them
before making any big deals and you
may be benefited by so doing.

Mrs. N. J. Mercer, Restaurant.

Mrs. Mercer has her tidy and
restaurant and ice cream

parlor opposite Ciowcll's store. Reg-
ular meals are served, and there are
none better to he found anywhere. Go
there for victuals like your mother
used to cook ut home. Mrs. Meroer
l as resided in this valley for the past
seven years, but has been a resident of
the town only about three months.
Sue owns the building in which she is
so successfully carrying on busniess.
Her ice cream parlor is well patron-
ized, these warm days and cool and
invigorating evenings.

F. E. Denzer, General Supplies.
Mr. Denzer is a dealer in shelf hard-

ware, harness, shoe findings, bicycle
supplies, paints, oils, stoves, building
material, kitchen ware, guns, ammuni-
tion and camping outfits. Bicycles for
sale or rent and wheel repairing done.
Mr. Denzer is a native of Oiiio and re-

sided in Salem for seven years. He
owns 20 acres of land, four miles south
of town, and has an acre and a half
planted to strawberries. He has no
reason to complain of his lot in, life,
neither does he. Mr. Dunzer's prices
are within reaoii of all I nd he sells
for cash.

City Meat Marie', Clark & Taylor,
Props.

This firm is composed of B. B. Clark
and C. F. Taylor, of Sherman county,
who opened up their shop about three
months ago. Their place is supplied
with a modern refrigerator and all
meats can be depended upon as boing
cool and fresh. A specialty is also
made of smoked meats, lard, etc They
are both experienced in the business,
do their own slaughtering, aro daily
adding to their volume of trade. The
City Meat Market is neat and tidy in
its appeaiance and up to date in every
particular.

The Glacier Pharmacy, Charles N.
Clarke, Prop.

Mr. Clarke took possession of this
drug store in Hood River about a year
ago and is deserving of the patronage it
is receiving at the hands of the people
of this community. Mr. Clarke is a
registered pharmacist and lias been be-

hind the prescription case for nine
years. His store is neat and attractive
and is stocked with everything usually
found in a oity establishment. The
assortment of fresh drugs, medicines
and chemicals, standard proprietary
remedies, fancy and toilet articles, such
as perfumes, soaps, sponges, etc., is
large and carefully selected. Special
attention given to the compounding of
physicians' prescriptions and treasured
family recipes. Paints, oils, etc., are
carried in stock, also stationery and a
choice line of cigars.

D. Bradley, Photographer.
Few of the modern sciences have ad-

vanced with more rapidity than has
the art of photography, and with this
advancement has been coupled a more
extensive patronage. Of Mr. Bradley,
the Hood River photographer, it may
be remarked that he has kept pace
with the latest ideas and improve-
ments, anj today he offers the public
the same advantages as can be had in
the large cities. A specialty is made
of difficult carbon and platino work.
His Cascade mountain views are su-

perbly executed. Mr. Bradley was
born in Wisconsin and reared in Mon
tana. He has had 12 years' experience
as a photographer. He formerly re-

sided at Wasco, Sherman county.

Mrs. C L. Gerdes, Bakery and Restau
rant.

Mrs. Gerdes has resided in this im
mediate locality for the past 18 years,
having been in the restaurant business.
off and on, during eight years of this
period. Besides furnishing excellent
meals, from 15 cents up, she conducts
an excellent bakery and keeps constant
ly on hand a fresh and tempting sup
ply of bread, pies, buns, cakes, etc..

W. M. Thompson, Private Board.
Mr. .Thompson and family have

iu Hood River eight yeais, com-
ing here from Wisconsin and opening
a piivato boarding and lodging house.
It is a home-lik- e place at which to stop
and tire charges aie quite reasonable,
$5 a week for hoard and lodging and
25 cents a me'il.

Keeping- a Clone Watch.
Tom Edna ami May appear to be

inseparable.
Carrie Yes; each is afraid to trust

the other out of her sight. Town
Topics.

Much More Kniharraiitttng.
Hoax I was thrown tiff a trolley car

today because 1 ha in't my fare; 1 tell
you that makes a fellow feel embar-
rassed.

Joax You should be glad you
weren't thrown under the trolley;
you'd feel more cut up about it then.
Philadelphia Record.

BECOMING TOOTHLESS.

What the Consumption of Sweets la
llolnK for Americana.

There Is a disagreeable suggestive-nes- s

In a declaration made by a prom-

inent dentist of this city last uigbt la
a "people's lecture" delivered In a pub-
lic school bulldlug under the auspices
of the board of education. Tho doc-

tor's subject was "The Care of tha
Teeth and Mouth," and In the course
of his remarks he announced that we
are fast becoming a toothless people
because of the absence of Intelligent
care. He pointed out thnt many chil-

dren at the age of 2 years wave de-

cayed teeth, while it Is very common
to fliid girls of 14 and 10 well supplied
with artificial teeth. These evils, bo
said, can be avoided if parents will In-

sist upou proper care and will Impress
upon their children its great import-
ance.

With only this published summary at
hand it may be easy to do the lecturer
an Injustice. But If he weut no far-

ther than Is bore Indicated it cannot be
said that he struck at the rout of tho
evil which constituted his subject This
root is found In our Inordinate con-
sumption of sweets. It Is pitiful to
contemplate tho complacency with
which unthinking or Ignorant parents,
rich as well as poor, consent to cater
criminally to the Infantile demand for
candy. The effect Is less disastrous,
perhaps, among the well to do, for the
reason that the stuff consumed Is man-

ufactured from superior materials. But
certain It is that with American chil-
dren of every class the confectioner la
patronized more generously than is the
butcher or the baker. To this fact Is
due most of the destruction of teeth
in youth, as well us many of the trou-
bles having their rise Iu the stomach.

Caro of the teeth and mouth Is essen-
tial, of course, und will go fur to mini-
mize the evil results complained of.
But no amount of care will "avoid the
evil" so long as parent continue to
destroy their Infants feeding them up-

on candy and consent to inordinate
consumption by their children of larger
growth. It is the prevalence of the
"sweet tooth" that threatens to make
of us a toothless people. New Yorli
Mall and Express.

Hiatory of I ho Doticy.
The best donkeys come from Arabia.

They have clean, smooth coats, hold
their heads high and are used only for
riding purposes. Many ore sent to Per-
sia where they sell for high sums. They
are well looked after and their harness-ing- s

are of the richest.
In the far east the donkey for cen-

turies has received the appreciation of
all classes. A fine Arab breed, used
solely for the saddle, exists in Syria
and a smaller kind la devoted to the
use of the women when they wish to
ride abroad.

As one goes farther east the donkeys
diminish In stature and iu India the
tiny animal called a donkey Is used
only by the people of the lower caste.
Europe, Malta and Spnin supply the
finest donkeys, and lu parts of Italy
and France good specimens may be se-

cured.
Although the donkey was known Id

England In the reign of the earlier Sax-
ons It was not common, for It became
extinct till the reign of Elizabeth. The
wild origin of the donkey Is supposed
to have been the koulau or onager,
which exists in herd In Persia and
similar lands. The skill Is used for
making shagreen lea: her. The donkey
Is coming Into general favor abroad.
and even America may soon become
accustomed to seeing children driving
donkey carts or Invalids taking a much-neede- d

airing drawn by the patient lit-

tle animals, which make good pets and
are so much less expensive than a pony.

PiUe for Farm Laborers.
There Is a special class of farm labor

ers lu Sweden who are given so many
ooif s of hind for their own use lu con-
sideration of o days labor dur-
ing the year for the owner of the farm.

Tho record for fading rapidly hoi
been broken by tha shirt waist Here-
tofore. It was carried by the girl who
married, and went to live lu her Uu
Land's family.
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